
ÄNTLEEJf
It Can't Leak,

Because It's Made
in One Piece

AKANTI.EF.K h built like n
bottle. nil in one piece.

Most hot water bottles arc
matte In sections, thrn cemented
tor.ethcr. When cement dries
ami crack?, the bottle leaks.
Every Knnttrrlr JTnt.Wnter

Dag i t moulded of pure soft
rubber.one continuous piece.
No parts, patches, cement Even
Btoppcr socket is moulded In.
And guaranteed for n full two

years' service.or a new Kant-
l< ck free.
Don't wnit until your old bag

Ivaks. Get n Kantleek. Your old
one may break open tonight.

Kelly Drug Company
Zf/ic S/icxa// Storo

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMü

Mrs. Marvin K. kJt'lU will I.,
hostess thin weck tu tlie Fridby
afternoon bridge eliibt

II. Tt Irvine iefi Iuhj weok for
n fow days business trip in
Philadelphia and Ni w N Ork.
M rs. F. O. Löwryj ..f Norton,

spent Sundnv with her sifter,
Mrs. W. II. Wren.
Two pound*of Hico n! Bur.

gi-sh* Grocery Store for 2flc.
adv.

Dr. W. A. iluker h is nur.
chased a new Ford coupe.
Once to every woman. A>k

your husband he it nows.--.ul v

Miss Clara I, Itiirehll ilil, of
Knoxvilli), spent a fqw diiys in
in the Ilap lust wei k visiiihgher aunt, MiiS Myrtle Uhirk.
Kxtra select oyliters .I'liul's

Cafo..adv.
Mr. ami Mrs. Mm nun < >rr and

mother, Mrs. Minerva Orr, ef
Dryden, motored up to the (JtijFriday morning and Spout the
day with relai v

Once to every woman. Ask
your wife.she known nd\
Spring and summer opeping

tit 0. S. Carter's. -Haas Tailor
ing Company..21*1 and 22nd.
.ad v.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I. Troyhad as their guests for OippejrFriday night. Harold Freeman',
of Huntington, W. V'd Henry
Bowyer, ui Stonegn, and Mi.is
Doris Warner, of the (i ip.
What comes once in every

woman? Is ii the choice'be-
tween love and duty? .adv;
The Woinan's Missionary So

ciety of the M. K Church,
South, will meet with Mrs.,).
A. Uiliner, Thursday afternoon
at.'} o'clock.
Don't fail to emu- to mir

store '21st ami 22nd und see Fer¬
ret, the tailor, wlio makes
clothes to lit with Unas Tailor¬
ing Company..adv.
The Young People's Mission¬

ary Society, o f the M. I-'..
Church, South, will meet a! the
District Parsonage, Friday af¬
ternoon at I o'clock-.

FOR SALK.- Wilh.w baby
carnage in good condition. Ap¬ply to Robert Potter..ad v.:;. I.

.Mrs. John Fox, Sr., and
daughter, Miss Minnie Fox, left
last week for Washington,D. C, where they will spend
some time wilh Mrs Fox's
laughter, Mrs. W. 0. Moore.
Wessen Oil 76o per quart at

Burgess' Uroe.ery Store..adv.
Mias VentiB Whi ted, "f lh-

man, spent u few days iü U o
Uup, last week visiting Mi. a
Ora Cleek.

Two ("am Tomatoes, largesf/.o, for 35c nt Burgess' < Jro-1ti< rv Store',.adv.
BaScom and Anno, the two

vntingest children of .Mr. and
Sirs, K. IV Barroh, Barren and
Mary Louise, two small child
ron of Mr. and Mm. llonry L.
Lane aro nil recovering from
measles this week.
Gel thai spring auit from

Haas Tailoring man at Carter's
21 and 22nd at pre-war prices..
ad v.

Mrs J. B. Craft, of Gate
city, spent a few days in the
iap last week the guest of her

sistür, Mrs. Ezra Garter;
11 happens once to every wo¬

man. Why? How!' When?
adv.

M. .1. Daughterly, store man-
nger for the Interiuond Coitl iV
Iron Corporation, moved his
family last week from near the
fiirniico to the company's min¬
ing camp at Josephine* the coin*
misery being moved from the
fin nace there.
Ho is coining 21st and 22nd,K l1 ITerrel, with Hans Tailor

ihg Company; expert tailor. A
big assortment of swatches to
soleel that hprinir suit from..
i'. s. (Jartor.-i-adv

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pitman, of
Koine, Gu., are spending a partof tlieir honeymoon with Mr.
Pitman's mother, .Mrs. W. II.
Carrier, in the flap.
("'OH SALE..Seven passengerHudson Super Six, good as new,cord tires. Very low pricesImpure at this otlico..adv.if.
Mr. ami Mrs. \V. H. Currier

entertained at dinner Sunday in
lioiior of Mr. Carrier's birthday,besides the family, Mr. and
Mrs. Burchticld. and Mrs. it. R.
Parker, of Appalachiu. A
course dinner was served and
all had a mosten joy able time.

B.aeh's high Krude box ehoc-
olutes going at Kri>atly reduced
prices.. Paul's Cafe..adv.

Win. A. Stuart, assistant dis¬
trict attorney for the Western
District of Virginia, returned
Sunday from Lynchburg, whore
lie had been attending United
States court.

Mrs. c. E. Salyer and littlu
son, Cooley, are in Bristol this
week visiting relatives.

P. S. Lawless spent Sunday
at Morristown, Tenn., visitinghis wife who has been quitesick for several days.
W.V^XTED..To buy cow hides,

green or dry. Will pay cash.
Write or see E. W. Nickels, Bi^
Stone Crap, Va..adv.

Hear E. T. Carter next Sun¬
day morning in hia lecture to
the Men's Biblo Class at the
Baptist church. 10 o'clock is
the hour. You will find it worth
while.

I Don't fail to boo the. export
tailor, E. P. Forrol, with Hau«
Toiloring Company, spring and
Bumnier opening ut Ü. 8. Car¬
ter's, on the 21st uud '22nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon K. Hunks,who have been living in Prof.

A J. Wolfe's residence moved
lust week into the Fox bdngnlow near the Pall Park which
was recently vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Haskins, who
moved to Winchester, Ky.

If in need of orchard or yardshubbery pruning or if wishingto purchase any itursoy stock,
cull on Klbert Johnson, citv,
lt. F. I). 1. box 111. lie is an
experienced man in this line of
business and an agent for the
Richmond nursery ..ail v. :!-l

D. A. Sergent. of (late City ,

has taken charge of C. S. Cur
ter's store in the Gup and will
move his family here about the
20th of the month, and the)will occupy the A. .1. Wolfe
cottage on Shawnee nvenue,occupied by Mr. and Mrs ri. K.
Rank;. Mr. Sergent is an ex¬
perience.; merchant and has
been en- nected with Head and
Sloan at (late City fiir ill" past
17 y e rs. We gladly wnljt'Oinu
Mr. Sergent und family to our
midst.
Pre war. prices spring and

summer opening at (' S. Oar
ter's '.'1st and 2*2ud. Haas Tail
ing Company's expert tailor
will be here with liig assort¬
ment of swatches to select from.
.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Robbins,who have been living at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Barren since they returned
from Toledo,'Ohio', moved last
Wednesday into an apartmentin the i our.line Knits viicritOd
by Mr. and Mrs. R.nee Camp¬bell, who moved into the apart!
moot on second Hoor recentlyvacated by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Pierpont.

Orchestra Organized.
An orchestra of eight pieceshas been organized in the (lapwith the following musician'

taking part. Rehearsals take
place every Monday evening til
the High School Auditorium:

Mrs. Proctor Brown, pianistand directress; Miss Beth Shu
gart, lirst violin; I'M ward Bird,
second violin; Curtis Bobbins,trombone; Ted Witt, Buxnphono;dale Barron, cornet; MoBoo
Martin, clarinet, and Van Gar
rett, kettle drum.

Preaching al Kast Stone Gap
Baptist Church.

Next Sunday afternoon at I!
o'clock, the pastor, Rev. A. 1.
Shumate will preach at the
Raptisi church at Kast Stone
(lap. We had a line congrega¬tion at our last service, in spileof the rainy weather. Let all
of our friends come out and
worship with us.

A. I. S ifUMAT K, Pastor.

You can gel what you want
when you have it tailor made.
See K.P. Forrel at C. S Carter's
21st and 22nd, with Haas rail-
Company's spring and slimmer
lino.ml v.

Mrs. Jennie Bruce Dies in
Kno.xvillc.

The sad news was phoned
hen* Saturday to relatives of
the death of Mrs. Jennie Bruce
at the home of her daughter on
Magnolia Avenue in Knoxville,
Tonn., Saturday afternoon
about one o'clock.
Mrs Bjruce, who was seventy

years old, was the sister of the
late James K. Polk Barron, of
tho Cove, and the widow of
Daniel Bruce, who has been
dead a number of years, tier
death was caused from blood
poisoning. R P. and P. II
Rarron and sister, Mrs. Sally A.
Bailey and Mrs, George L Tay-lor, of the (lap are nephews and
nieces of Mrs. Bruce.

A number of Rrislol peoplewho knew Miss Mary Griffith,later Mrs. Victor Payne, when
she made this city her home,
were Interested in seeing her in
tho motion picture play, "Pas¬
sion's Playground," at a local
theater this week. Mrs. Payne's
stage name is Virginia Ains-
worth. She ia a C( jsin of Mrs
D. M. Dunn, of .Moore street,and for a number of years has
beon living in California..
Bristol Herald Courier.

WANTKD TO BUY..A good
young milk cow, Jersey or Hoi-
Btoiu that is fresh..John B.
Pay no, Big Stone Gap, Va..
adv.2-tf.

Goes to Southern League.
Strolcy Kelly, who pitchedfor Kig Stone (Jap in the Coal

Fields Leugne lata summer, has
signed a contract to pitch for
the Birmingham, Ala., team in
the Southern League this sen
nun und leave hero the tirst of
March to he on hand fur springtraining Strain y ranked
among the bent pitchers iu the
leugne here laut season and
BOtne base hall critics said he
was the hest. Anyhow local'
fans are confident ho will make
good in fust company, as he
hung up some records in the
Coal Fields League that will he
hard to heal anywhere.I'nt Duncan, of the Cincin¬
nati Beda, recommended Kellyih Molesworih, manager of the
Alabama team, having seen
him perform a few inningsagainst the Kids on then darn
stunning trip horo UtHl I lotobor.

Don't fail t<> s,,. ..!¦' rrel," the
Haas Tailoring man. at Curler's
January 21st and 22nd..adv.

Married at Cocburn.
Cocburn, Vn , Jan. 1:1 .At

the home of the bride's parents,Mr. und Mrs. ,1. \V. Kilgore,Wednesday morning at 7.'Jo.
Mr. Lawrence Hunter McCoi-kin, arid Miss " Lou" Kiizaboth
Kilgore were united in marriageby Rev A. Bi Brooks, the
bride's pastor. After the cere.
mphy the couple boarded themorni 11g train for Kiioxvllle
and other points south Thebride wore a dark travellingsuit and the bridegroom con
volitional black. Doth are wide¬ly and well connected throughout this section. After the lion
oynioon they will return to No
rn, Va., where the yoililg manis engaged with his father in
tie- business of McCorklc Lino
her t 'ompaiiy.
A. P. Crockett Kound Dead at

Cocburn.
A. IV Crockett, lawyer, for

merly private secretary to Con¬
gressman C. Bascnin Slenip.wanfound dead in his otli.u Coe
burn last Thursday. It is
thought that heart failure was
the cause of his death.

Mr. Crocket, who was about
l."> years of age, is survived by a
wife and three children. The
funeral services were held at
Wythuvillo Sunday.Mr. Crockett was Mr. Slomp'ssecretary until about a year agowhen he hcgaii the practice ol
law iu Coebiirn. lie is well
known in all sections of South¬
west Virginia ami is prominently connected in Wyfhe county,[lie has taken important partsiu political campaigns conduct¬ed by Mr. Slump iu the Ninth
Virginia district.
The deceased had made his

home 111 C.teburil for the past 16
years. . Appalachin ludepon-1dent:

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of ttio

Stockholders of the Went/. Cor-
poralion, will bo held at The
Kiimnel Hotel, Alexandria, Vir
ginia, VVedliesduy, FebruaryUHh. 1921,111 12:16 o'clock p in.,for the purpose of lienriilg an¬
nual report, election of a Hoard
of Directors and transactingsuch other business as ilia)properly come before the meet¬
ing. L F. Lkntz,:t ii Secretiiry-

NO 1 I CK!
The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of The V irginiaGoal and Iron Company will be
held at The Rampel Hotel,Alexandria, \ trgioia, Wedm s

day, February 16th, 1921, fit
12:00 o'clock Noon, for the pur¬
pose of hearing annual report,election of n Hoard of Directors
and transacting such other bus¬
iness as may properly come he.
fore the meeting.
3-ü L F. Lent/., Secretary.

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Interstate
Railroad Company will he held
at The Kainnel Hotel, Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, Wednesday, Feb¬
ruary 16th, 1021, at 12^:30 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of hear¬
ing annual report, election of a
Hoard of Directors and trans¬
acting auch other business nB
may properly come before the
meeting. L, F. Lkntz,3-6 Secretary.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OK Kit: E -Over Miitu.il Drag Ht.in-

Big Stone Gap, Va.

The difference between miser and saver isthat between folly and wisdom.*
This bank wants to help you to wisdom byhelpinR you to save.
Systematic, intelligent saving is one of themain foundations of CHARACTER.
Just now you have inducements For savingthat you never had before.
An account with us will start you on theroad. See us THIS WEEK.
Savings deposits with us are as safe as aninvestment in a United States GovernmentBond.

The First National Bank
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I Burgess' Grocer} i
M cannot sell goods at pre-war prices, djrä] but will give you the (Hi

Benefit of All DeclinesIsi
....... [SH| or as the market |ustifiesi Many items M

[| can be had today at nice sayings lorj|j the public who want better pnees. 1 j|j|3| am also read)' to co-operate with on a pj[sj cash and carry system Or terms when M
you are ready for it. N1 1|cii fa si reifeTra Sfrsfji r?i isiräi isi ra r1si f^rli5u^^t5@6i[dSrEälEliciJ

ÄMUZU THEÄTÜE"
Monday, January 24th

WILLIAM FOX Presents

LT. ONCER LOCKLEAR
The Intreped Airman who nave the world

its Greatest Thrills

e Skywayman"
A story of life and thrills above the clouds. TheGreatest Flyer ever Known in the Greatest Air Ro¬

mance ever filmed.

ginia wiioiosaie uon
1ncorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVUKY FROM STOCK
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel Ware

Stove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels. Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide. Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails, Vultox Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully Quoted

Wholesa le Only, Noth m<j; Sold at Retail

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedl' ire, Liie, Accident and Casuälity In
surancc. Indslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONfc UAP, VA

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

irertii disease* of the Eye, Ear, Nost
and fhroat.

Will be lb Appalachta KIRST KUIDA1
In e-ich mouth until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TBNN.'VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Ulaoasas of tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Apnalachia office discontin¬
ued for t'ie prosont.

ouurlMM


